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OF G. C, M, 0. IS 
NEW COUNCILMAN

Mayor Klusman Casts Only Negative Vote For Appoint 
ment; Hitchcock Made Public Works Commissioner 

Over Mayor's Objections

James E. Hitchcock, shop foreman of the C. C. M. 0., 
was appointed city councilman and commissioner of public 
works by the Torrance council this week. He was immed 
iately sworn in and took part in the remainder of the 
meeting, which lasted until nearly midnight.

The councilman was born 45 years ago at Oskaloosa, 
Iowa, but early in his boyhood, the family moved to New 
Mexico. It was 26 years ago in New Mexico that young 
Hltchcortr began working for the Santa'Pe railroad and he 
has been associated with the same organization ever since.
The major portion of the past :!fi 

>voted to the 
vith the C. C.

years have been
petroleum Industry
M. O., subsidiary of the S:mta Fe
railroad.

The new councilman has been a 
resident of Torrance since ft24, 
and during the past eight years 
has made a great many friends In 
this city. Mrs. Hitchcock, wife of 
the councilman. Is also well known 
In this city, having served as 
president of the Parent Teachers 
Association two years nuo. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hitchcock have two chil 
dren, Mildred. 14. and Donald, 9, 
both attending Torroncc schools.

At the Tuesday council martini;. 
Councilman Earl Conner placed 
Mr. Hitchcock's name before the 
honid for appointment to fill tin- 
v-ic.incy caused by thi 
Dr. O. A. H. Stelner. Conner chnr- 
n.'lerlsod Hitchcock as compeli 
n m:>n of hltrh character and mi 
ntandlng. and one who wan not 
."Hpiied with any group or fac 
tion.

Councilman L.ud!o\v commented 
v.'ry favorably upon Mr. Hitchcock 

^f-j-xtlna that IIP' had heard inany 
flho things about the proposed 
roi'iiu'llman. He stated thot 
Hitchcock <lld not seek the posl- 
t ( im but had to be urged to accept 

,lt. l.udlow stated that 
:••• ke of keeping the council work 
ing harmoniously as a unit, he felt 
tliat the appointment should 

. made from outside any polltli 
iirimnlxutliuiB or factions. I,udlc 
alGO stated that he felt the'ldi 
way of filling the vacancy was I 
lib hold an election, but that the 
cost would have been (600-to (800, 
and he didn't think, the city should! 
spend the money. He suggested 
that the voters he given an oppor 
tunity at the' November general 
election to ratify the appointment 
»nd said he hellevnfl Mr. Hitchcock 
felt the same way ahout it.

Councilman Wrljrht, who had 
previously seconded Conner's mo 
tion to appoint Hitchcock, stated 
he agreed with the sentiments of 
Conner and Ludlow.

However, not so with Mayor 
Klusman. He attacked Hitchcock 
for his connection with the C. C. 
M. O. He re-hashed the C. C. M. 
O. water pip* system, and he 
warned of possible private priv 
ileges. Mayor Kinsman stated that 
bis first choice, to fill the vacancy 
was Bcverly D. SnUth and hlg sec 
ond choice. Carl Orumllng, Sr. 
Petitions sponsoring both of these 
moii were read earlier In the meet 
ing. No dlsousslon followed t 
mayor's remarks, the other mn 
hers of the council .demanding 
vote on Hitchcock, who was. u 
pointed by a S to 1 vote., Ma) 
Klusman cast the negative vote 

The council was also forced 
over-ride the mayor later In the 
meeting when he olrjerted to ap 
pointing Hitchcock as chairman of 
the public works committee, which 
position was held by Dr. Stelner. 
Finally, however, the council voted 
3 to 1 to appoint Councilman 
Hlfchcock on all committee vacan 
cies caused by the death of Or. 
Stelner. This action named the 
new councilman chairman of the 
public works committee, as well 
as a member of the finance, police 
and fire committees.

Gala Opening 
of Theatre Is 
Set For Aug. 19

Mew Management to Give
Torrance High Class

Programs,

irnts nt 1he T 
being rushed 

will' be In I-PII

nns and Im- 
rance Thea- 
that ^very-

agement on Friday, August 
Plans are now under way for 
personal appearance of a nmn 
of rndlo ;ind motion picture si 
on the opening night. 1'owe 
KHeK lights will shoot their bright 
shafts into the heavens and 'm
>th( featu
metropolitan tli 
planned for t 
August 19.

' Veteran She
Louis Kaplan. the

the Torrance Thratn
showman, having de
years to theatrical

vhlch accomp 
Lire openings 
» I.IK nlsht

nterprises It 
i the Pacifli 
rly president

of Santa Barbara f 
oporatlnR all thoatr 
riarhara for a ix'rind 
and establishing a r 
blsh class programs. 
Harbara Theatres we 
sold to Warner Hl-othe

Citation for 
The Sonti 

re recently 
j at

theatres in Si

atlng

them. In addltl. 
<  Theatre, Mr. Kap- 
i and operates 
n njtigo. HP is 
  the possibility 
illy I'lrflt class tl

. M.-G.-M. Picture* 
It will be the- policy of Mr. Ki 

lan to show exclusive first 
major productions at the Torni 
Theatre. Contracts have n 
closed with Metro-Oqldwyh-Ma: 
Warner Til-others Klret Natloi 
Paramount. R. K- O.. f'athte, Kojc, 
United Artists, Columbia and Unt 

il studios. Previously Metro- 
wyn-Mayer pictu

Laud Steel 
Company's Expansion

The importance of Columbia Steel's huge expansion 
>rogram at Torrance has beten fully recognized by South- 
and metropolitan newspapers, many of which featured the 
lalf million dollar improvement in conspicuous news stories. 
Of interest too, are the editorial comments of the Los 
Angeles Times and the Long Beach Press-Telegram, which 
are reprinted below:

Long Beach Press'Telegram Says . . .
"INDUSTRY STARTS COMEBACK"

"Probably th* most aignifioant announcement line* the turn 
in th* economic road became visible to th* average eye was that 
sent out from Torranc* on August 4. U told of th* issuance of a 
building permit for a $400,000 addition to the Columbia Steel 
plant, and tha immediate itart of construction.

"This i* th* beginning of important industrial operation* in 
the south coast section. The harbor district and all surrounding 
communities will share th* activities; for thi* development more 
than ever confirm* Long Beach    th* Western center of Ford 
manufacturing, which benefits th* entire Southwest. Plat** will 
be pressed at the Ford plant here for shipment to branches at 
Richmond, Portland and Seattle.

"For some year*, Torranc* ha* been the most important steel 
center on the Pacific Coast. Th* expansion movement now under 
way indicate* th* intention of United State* Steel parent of 
Columbia to keep in th* lead; a logical ambition, inasmuch a* 
by far the heaviest population in Western America i* concentrated 
within 20 mile* of Tonranc*.

' "With the improvements now undertaken, the Torrance Co 
lumbia plant will be able to turn out plate* for use in motor 
vehicle manufacture. Southern California now ha* two large 
automobile and truck factories,, that of the Ford Company at Long 
Beach, and the Chrysler unit soon to be opened on East Slauson

Democrats Lead 
In Registration 

In Seventeenth
Women Adhere to G. O. P.

While Men Rally to the
Opposition Standard

vlsorlnl district
rgest in point

"That Ford hat 
needs was reported 
b*en shipped by wi 
Cerritos Channel, 
not only speak* of 
part*, but promises

"With adjustmr 
phase

ontracUd far steel plate* for   hi* Wester 
ne week* ago. Heretofore, these plates hav 
r from Chester, Pa., to tha Ford dock* o

make these plates in Southern Californi 
> enlargement of th* steal industry in thes

increasing payroll.
 uch as these taking place a* a normi 

lok with confidence o

Th* new member of the Tor 
ino* city council, Jamos E. Hitch 

cock, i* a fisswman. Plenty of 
evidence of thi* i* shown in th* 
picture above. Thg big 88-pound 
tuna was successfully landed by 
the new councilman last summer 
off Balboa, and an obliging pho 
tographer caughjt Mr. Hitchcock's 
characteristic broad smile a* he 
posed beside th* big tuna.

Shell Company 
Asks Credit On 

Pipe Line Fees
Claiming that It has overpaid 

the city of Los Angeles to th 
extent of' »»1S for the privilege n 
operating Its pipe lines Installe 
In 1926, the Shell Oil Company 
has filed a claim with the ; 

I Angeles city council asking 
credit of that amount on future 

yinenls. The city attorney's 
* recommends that ' It be

Veterans Relief 
Needs Supply of 
Jars For Canning

Fruit jars of all st*e« and de 
scrlptlons are wanted by the Vet 
erans Relief Association which 
gathering fruits and vugctabl 
for canning. The Torrance Kellnf 
Society I* doing thu work for the 
veterans, and as rant us they 
lie supplied with th« necessary 
containers the supply will be put 
up for winter.

In this way many perishable 
fruits which are not on the mar 
ket later can he. saved. Any hoAiie 
wife who has more fruit Jars o 
jolly glaises than she has use fc: 
In her own home la Invited t 
turn over the surplus to the Re 
lief AuoclaUon where they will li 
put to work.

lowed.
The tin stlo

ranc and ch Iwt-
igrams wilt he possible < 

Kaplnn's affiliations w 
portant producing compa 

Nothing but the best releases i

TUHN TO STORY ONE

vuen Chataworth and Wllm
In 1926, a distance of 

proximately 80 miles. In the Ban 
nando valley, the line follow 

Koscoe boulevard and Supulvedi 
Itvard. South of the Sant 
nlcu mountains It follows Art 
a street, Normandle avenueu^n 

other streets.
At that time Hepulvedu boule 

vard was being resurveyed. The 
lines were laid according to lines 
then established, but since then 
the coinpany has been obliged to 
tear out 1286 feut In 11129. and 
another sr,20 feet In 19SU. In order 
to get It off private property. A 
total of 4380 feet ot this line was 
through the HoldUrs 1 liume at west 
IMH Angeles.

Torrance Enters 
Two Candidates 

In Turtle Race
.ocal Chamber of Commerce

Signs Up "Torrance"
and "Industry"

and "Industry" are 
Chamber of Corn- 

entries in the widely adver 
turtle race to be held a 

City. Saturday, August 18. 
ranee" Is a husky young fel 

low of 18 years, full of pep and 
ginger and Is looked upon a 
favorite to pull out In front

field. His teammate, "Indus 
try." Is somewhat younger hut 
Is large for his age, and while 
has been kept on pretty short ra- 
ti.ms foP Die past two years, hi 
backers see In him a strong con 
tender for the honors. Both Ixiya 
are In good condition to make the 
race of their lives. There wUt li 
no rabbits In the competition t 
set the IKICP for the Torrance en 
tries, but In a recent Interview 
"Industry" was heard to remark 
that a loose hare was as mucl 
out of place In a turtle rac< 
a hair In the butter at a hoarding

"Tin

nt of me In this
guy that gets li

if buiine«i revival, the public 
the futurf of industry and commerce in thU area.

"Torrance is le» than 11 miles dutant from Long Beach; 
!    than 10 mil*, from the Ford plant. With industry as the 
chief support of that progressive community, Torrance haa had 
it» trialt during the put two y«ar«; and that It hal been choien
*l the central icene for the gMtt-comeback for which the W«»t

 har been waiting, i> a matter far'mutuat congratulation!. '
"Styeral hundred men will' be put to work on this construc 

tion at Torrance. The compariy'i old. force, of course, will be 
given preference and other former employe! will be absorbed as 
manufacturing activities are stepped up. At on* time, 5000 men 
were engaged in the Torrance cteel plant. That those' happy days 
will return, and new peak* be reached in employment, confidently 
may be expected. ,

"At th* Ford «ite alto, new unit* are contemplated, additional 
acnag* having been acquired and prepared for such use before 
th* 1929 break oaund a general (lowing down. Ai at Torranco, 
10 at Long Beach and other points, there will bo a taking up of 
deferred plan* «% condition* justify, with a cumulative effect of 
impressive proportion*."  Long B*ach Pr*.***T*logram.

Los Angeles Times Says ...
"COLUMBIA STEEL EXPANDS"

"On* of'the most heartening pieces of industrial new* printed 
in several year* i* that of the expansion plan of th* Columbia 
Steel Corporation, a subsidiary of the United St«t«s Steel Cor 
poration, at Torrance. A group of new building*, including a 
100-foot rolling mill, are to be built at a cost of (400,000, and the 
preliminaries to construction have actually been itarted.

"Not only, will thi* erection work provide immediate employ 
ment to a considerable group of men in the building trade*, but 
th* expansion will provide permanent jab* for many steel workers, 
and th* product* of th* mill*, to be worked up in local factories 
mean* still further increased employment.

"SUel, being a basic industry, i* generally an accurate 
barometer of general business condition*, and improvement in 
th* steel industry therefor* mean* a good deal, not only locally, 
but to the country at large.

"The expanded Columbia plant wHI be th* largest on th* 
Pacific Coa»t, and th* expansion p*rtends a general development 
of th* eteel industry her* which in turn will aid the development 
of other manufacture*. The granting in July .of 21 permit* by th* 
Stat* Corporation Commi**ion*r, to new manufacturing concern* 
in the Southern California ar*a, i* aymptomatic of th* *am* sort 
of better feeling about business which inspired the Columbia activ 
ity. . If prosperity ha* not already begun to return, that beginning 
 annot be far off."  Los Angeles Time*.

race Is going 
shell to stay

Findley Appointed 
C. of C. Treasurer

Klndlvy was 
of the Torranc

Donald 
treasurer

director! till* week, to iuc< 
Harry H. I>oll«y, who resigned. 
Dolley will continue as u dlrc> 
of the chamber. !(>' was tend< 
a vote of thanks for his lerv 
as treasurer by the directorate

Goverment Flour 
Only For Needy and 

Distressed Families
"Flour furnished by the gtfvern- 

inent, which la being distributed 
under thu direction of the' Ameri 
can Hed CI-OSH, Is only for the 
needy and distressed," says Mrs. 
Caroline Colllns. agent In charge 
o( the work In Torrance.

 Thej-e soeniB to bu a misunder 
standing; of the conditions under 
which this flour Is given out, as 
some persons are making- applica 
tion who are able t<> purchase 
their supplies from the groceries, 
under the Impression that the gov 
ernment supply Is rice to all who 
ask for It. This Is not the can*, 
and only those who are unable to 
buy flour will be supplied. Other*

Alex McPhail Is
New Commander of 

Legion Post Here
Alex McPhail of Lomita was 

elected command. T of the Rert S. 
Crossland I 'out No. 170. at the 
meeting held at the clubhouse on 
Monday. August 8. Other officers 
chosen were 1'. A. 1'hoenlx.' flrnt 
via* commander; K. li. lloyle, sec- 

vice commander; Charles M. 
Hmlth. 'finance officer; J. K. 
Wllkes. chaplain; P. A. Tiffany. 
historian; W. K. Malln. svrgeu 
at-arms; W. H. Stanger, ser' 
officer: H. C. Darrlngton. W. 
Haver and K. I.. I'atterson. exr 
live committee. Mllly Tergui 
nominee for commander of 
19th district, was a guest at 
meeting.

the. tin
lour ut thi 
luents muxt In

nd trouble of calling for
igency aw their r»-

The 
cently

rum corps, which 
oted $4110 by the city

as re-

ll to defr
land, will start for 
city early Sunday m 
petition an which a 
of posts will take 
held on August U. 
ranee buys confiden 
come home with th

north 
g. Com

MIKK WAS HERE 
Mlcheal Htraiaer, former city edl 

tor of the Torrance Herald, nov 
editor of thu Corona Dally Inde 
pendent, paid a brief rlslt to Tor 
ranee friend* Hatunlsy afternoon

Title To Torrance 
Health Center Site 
Accepted By Boar

The county hoard of supon
formally accepted title to the. 1
m which the new Torrance heal
. enter Is being erected, up<
recommendation of the conn
council, which kas cleared up
legal point that for u few da;

UK the cause of some concern.
Taxes for 1910-81 on the 1
ere delinquent, and the proper
as sold to the state. It then w

offered to the county for u heal
center site, providing the c
assumed the taxes. This week t
county counsel advised the supe
visors that "In our oplnloi
board may accept the lot."

"If the hoard orders the 
recorded the taxes, now a 
against the property, can he 
coHed," the opinion reads.

The. deed was accepted froi 
Domlnguez Jjind Company.

POLICE CARS ARE
RADIO EQUIPPE 

Radios to pick up th» broadcu 
from the l,us Angeles police 
pa it mem station have been 
stalled In Torrance police cars. 
arrangement was made a si 
time ago l,y the city council

vltli the U A.
take or th<

outlying districts

Angele 
detalle

district, embracInK Torrancc 
11 Is a close second, however, as 

e following comparative figures
-eal:
h'irst district, 263,563;, second
itrlct, 198.277; third district. 217.-
>; fourth district, 251,378; fifth
itrict, 214.616.
Analysis of the figures reveal
it there arc more women than
 n registered as Republicans In 
p first, second^ third and fifth 
itrlcts. while men lead the Dem- 
ratlc and every other political 
issiflcatlon all through. 
Congressional district reglstra- 
>n in Torrance and vicinity fol-

CIT! TUX BUTE SEIHT 
BUDGET ISJWEO 9,1
Councilman Ludlow Offers Figures to Justify 15-Cent

Increase; Valuations Lowered Nearly
31 Per Cent

17th district Republicans, 50.988 
icratK, 52.250; men. 62,30r, 
 n. r.0,822; total. 113,127.

68th district Republicans. 1S.9H2 
moerats. 13.613; men. 17.234
>men. 12.709; total. 29.943.

anc of th< 17
thecorpqrated clt 

which women lead men In num
  of registered voters eligible ti 
t ballots at the August 30 prl 
ry election.
?o be exact, men outnumbe 
men by approximately BOO. O
  3508 voters In the city, 1938 
i men and 1570 are women. ^ler 

utnumber women In all politico 
rtles In the city. 
Further analysis of the figure! 
veals that Republicans have i 
rger lead over Democrats hcr< 
an In the average of the 44 in- 
rporated cities in the c 
lere are 1896 Republica: 
m pa red with 1388 Deinocn 
There are no members of the 
berty party, and there are six 
ft\ and six women prohibitionists.

Veterans Relief 
Needs More Men 

Say Assistants
Organization Is Going On

Smoothly After Three
Weeks of Endeavor

the Hh

ire plen 

keepln

of ,m<

Oolns I
he existence of the Veterans Re 
ler Association finds that or Rani 
atlon ntlll functioning ver; 
moothly. The same dally avr-rag< 
if families Is being cared for, 8 
if them, with nn average of   foil 
lersons to the family. 

Supplies of food stu 
Ifnl. and the men at 
he warehouse are 1 
he vegetables sorted and I 
 ondltlon.

According to the report 
hose In'charge of the wai 
:here is a greater shortage 
than there Is of supplies. Moi 
men are needed, and anyone wli 
wishes   to take advantage of th 
chance to get fresh vegetable 
milk, bread or fish. In excitant 
for labor can he accommodated.

Hesldes food, there are othi
icessary accommodations.
Haircuts, automobile, repair f. 

the cars of workers, shoe repal 
Ing, all these can be obtained < 
the same terms us food. A me 

nt recently donated some stra 
hats, which were wilckly fitted < 
heads to wear them.

The "Weekly HtlmuuUur." 
bulletin Issued from the office 
the establishment, gives a line i 
the activities of each and eve 
worker, and adds a humorous no 
to the dally task.

Harbor City Man
Struck By P. E. Car

Dies In Hospita
Fatally Injured when struck 

a Pacific Electric cur at Hugh 
avenue and Venice boulevard, 
H. Cupping, 82, of Harbor < 
tiled early Wednesday at llm Cu 
ver City Community hospital. , 
cording to Culver City police \ 
Investigated the accident, 
elderly man stopped In the l> 
of the outbound cur speeding 
the beach, evidently not hear! 
IU approach.

Inquest will he held at 
o'clock Friday morning' a 
mortuary In Culver City, accord!

tin  rone ufflc

The municipal tax rate in Torrance as officially adopt 
ed this week by the city council is 83 cents per $100 as 
sessed valuation. This is an increase of 15 cents over last, ,

miatinn of voters made uhiic to year's rate - due principally, according to Councilman Lud- 
  M , ' , . . ' low, chairman of the finance committee, to a reduction in rrance residents toda> i,> Keg-1 ^^ valuations of nearly 31 per cent over last year's 

aluations. The 83-cent rate applies to the "old city," and 
e rate in the annexed territories is fixed at 78 cents.

A tentative budget of $163,513.24, previously adopted, 
as reduced to $159,706, on Ludlow's recommendations, 
ic council unanimously adopted the lowered budget, but 
ayor Klusman voted against the 83-cent tax rate. Only , 
0,000 is provided in the new budget for the relief of un- 

nployed, as against $17,000 expended last year, and $6500 
taken from the so-called Chamber of Commerce 10-cent 

romotlon tax to defray expenses in the? maintaining of 
arks. The Metropolitan Water District assessment will be 
ollected as a separate item on the tax bill.

In explaining the budget, Councilman Ludlow prepared 
group of statistics and comparisons with last year's fig- 

res, which he displayed on the new council blackboard, 
hese figures, as taken from the blackboard, are printed , 
low:

Valuations, Revenues, Tax Rates
VALUATIONS  1931-2 

Old Town -................_.............-...--.- $11,538,855
Ann*x*d Territory ......_......_............. 12.549,305

Total. ...........................................»24,088,160
GENERAL PURPOSE TAXES 

La«t Year @ B«c ........ .............-..........$132,484
Thi« Year @ 685 ....................................

BOND RETIREMENT, OLD Town- 
Last Year @ So ..........._...T ................... 3.462
Thl« Year @ 5o ......... .........._.-.*..........
Revenue and Balance On Hand....... 17400
Parks, Mu.ic, Adv. @ 10e.................. 24^88

ttttlU ....................................... ....v.»»773»4
TAX RAT***  1931-2' 

Old Town ............................................ .68
Annexed District* ............................ .66

1932-3
* 8,139,110

10,275,780

818,414370

$125,221

4,070
12,000
18,415

Budget Comparisons
GENERAL PURPOSE TAX  ' 1931-2 

General Government ................................... 18,500
Protection Life and Property .............. 57,050
Health and Sanitation .......................... 6,750
Street Department ..................................... 38^00
Park Department .............................

1952-3 
J3
.78

49,490
6,086

36,800

Extras (Including Met. Water Diit.)..

8,500 Sam* Amt. from
 C. of C. Fund 

24,371 5,990

Total* _......
Reduction

$1153*6 
.. $36,006

Estimated 1932-3 Balance Sheet
General Purpose Tax 
Required ..................

Balance ..................._.......................
Revenue and Balanea Op Hand

Unallocated Reserve

115,96.5 

* 9,296

821,06

^Jew Set License 
Fees Proposed 

In Ordinance

first tin thi
ey J«

ed new city business 
nee was read fin the 

nek by City At- 
the meeting of 

It calls for a $1'.> 
from all but the

IL> city co
;r year 1
'Mowing classifications: 
Bakeries outside city. $48 year; 

circuses, $60 a day: pool and bll- 
I rooms. |24 year; bnxinu 
dies, (10 a day; mystics, $50 
r; dance halls and theati 

124 year: book peddlers, tl n day; 
lunch carts. 148 year; food ped 
dlers, |48 year: jewelry and othtM 
merchandise peddlers, |5 
other iwddlem on foot. $5 day; 
milk distributor*! 112 per vehicle; 
salesmen selling hous 
from sample*, |10 month; laun 
dries, $100 year; outside laundrl 
(lOIUpcr vehicle; 'outside cluanc 
and dyers, »Z4 year; pawn bro 
ers, $24 year; sewing machi 
agents, $11) day: and distributors 
of hand lillU. $50 day. Electrical 
contractors are required to put ui 
a bond for $1000. It Is unlawful 
under the proposed new ordinance 
for peddlers und agent

STATE ASKED 
TO CONTINUE 

SEPULVEDA
Would Connect S e p u I v e d * , 

Boulevard In Torranc* N 
With State St.

The state highway commission ' 
i aaked to construct a 10-foot 
ighway near the Redondo Reach 

city limits, providing a connection 
In reality n continuation for 

Sepulvecla boulevard from Tbr- 
-e boulevard In Redondo via 

Klena street with State street. In 
reHOlutlim forwarded to th« 

mmlsslon by the board of super-

residence!!
or agents

The ne
scheduled

displaying 
«lgns.

"No peddlers

ordinance 
adoption

RIPPY FAMILY LEAVE
ON VACATION TRIP

Judge C. T. Hippy and bin I 
lly left this week for u Hhort v 
tlun In the mountains nmil 
Hlahop. They will he absent a

>uiliiK On 1 judi  'H absence Judg 
he justice < 
city cases.

this ek.
resolution was Introduced 
 rvisor John R. Qulnn, of 
rth district.
Ion for the connection In 

made In the regional plan of 
Ighwayu, Supervisor Qulnn point - 
d out. The county rational plan 

ning compilsslon already has es 
tablished, u 100-foot setback line 
along this link. It was pointed out. 

U Is understood that the Hunt- 
Ington I^and Company will dedi 
cate an additional 10 feet on the 
vast side of Klena street btttween' 
fUate stKMt and the south end of 
Tract No. 2648.

It I* alao understood that land 
will be dedicated on a minimum

.stale

connection for tl 
i-lu Klenu street, 
street project.

p*n

BUILDING PERMIT 
Torry took out a building 
In the sum of $1800 for 

the. erection of a one-story Htuccn 
building at 1'JH Domlngwi street. 
The bulldliiK when completed will 
be used for restaurant purposes, 
housing the 1'. E. cafe

1


